House
House Specialty
Specialty

LUNCH
LUNCH PRICING
PRICING

Monday
Monday––Friday
Friday11am
11am––3pm
3pm

Starters
Starters

ONION
ONIONRINGS
RINGS

CRISPY
CRISPYCHICKEN
CHICKENTENDERS
TENDERS

Generous
Generousportion
portionof
ofhand
handbattered
batteredonion
onionrings,
rings,served
served
with
withranch
ranchdressing
dressing8.99
8.99

Breaded,
Breaded,served
servedwith
withhoney
honeyDijon
Dijondipping
dippingsauce
sauce9.99
9.99
Have
Havethem
themcoated
coatedin
inhot
hotsauce
saucefor
for.75
.75extra
extra

BUFFALO
BUFFALOCHICKEN
CHICKENWINGS
WINGS

Oven
Ovenbaked
bakedthen
thenfried
friedcrisp,
crisp,BBQ
BBQsauce,
sauce,Jameson
Jamesonhoney
honeyglaze,
glaze,
sweet
sweetred
redchili,
chili,jerk,
jerk,mild,
mild,Hot,
Hot,mango
mangohabanero,
habanero,
veggie
veggiesticks
sticksand
andranch
ranchdip
dip11.99
11.99

GUINNESS
GUINNESSFONDUE
FONDUE

Irish
Irishbeer
beerand
andcheese
cheesefondue
fondueserved
servedwith
withsoft
softpretzel
pretzelsticks
sticks10.99
10.99

*SLIDERS
*SLIDERS

33Mini
Miniburgers
burgerstopped
toppedwith
withcheese
cheeseand
andserved
servedwith
withpickles
pickles9.99
9.99
add
addpub
pubfries
friesfor
for$2
$2

IRISH
IRISHNACHOS
NACHOS

Waffle
Wafflefries,
fries,cheddar
cheddarcheese,
cheese,jalapeños
jalapeñosserved
servedwith
withchipotle
chipotle
dipping
dippingsauce
sauce10.49
10.49add
addcorned
cornedbeef
beefor
orseasoned
seasonedchicken
chickenor
or
ground
groundbeef
beeffor
for$2
$2

BUFFALO
BUFFALOFLAT
FLATBREAD
BREAD

Seasoned
Seasonedchicken,
chicken,blue
bluecheese,
cheese,mozzarella
mozzarellaand
andof
ofcourse
coursehot
hot
wing
wingsauce
sauceand
andranch
ranch12.99
12.99

CHEESY
CHEESYARTICHOKE
ARTICHOKESPINACH
SPINACH&
&
CHICKEN
CHICKENFLAT
FLATBREAD
BREAD

BATTERED
BATTEREDMUSHROOMS
MUSHROOMS

Hand
Handbattered
batteredmushrooms
mushroomslightly
lightlyfried,
fried,served
servedwith
with
garlic
garlicmayo
mayodressing
dressing8.99
8.99

SPINACH
SPINACH&
&ARTICHOKE
ARTICHOKEDIP
DIP

Seasoned
Seasonedchicken
chickenwith
withaacombination
combinationof
ofartichoke
artichokehearts,
hearts,spinach
spinach
and
andonion
onionin
inaarich
richcream
creamsauce,
sauce,topped
toppedwith
withparmesan,
parmesan,romano,
romano,
mozzarella
mozzarellaand
androasted
roastedjalapeno
jalapenocheeses.
cheeses.13.49
13.49

BBQ
BBQCHICKEN
CHICKENFLAT
FLATBREAD
BREAD

Garlic
Garlicroasted
roastedartichoke
artichokehearts,
hearts,Reggiano
Reggianocream,
cream,four
fourcheese
cheese
and
andspinach.
spinach.Served
Servedwith
withparmesan
parmesandusted
dustedpita
pitachips
chips10.99
10.99

Seasoned
Seasonedchicken,
chicken,bbq
bbqsauce
saucetopped
toppedwith
withmozzarella
mozzarellaand
and
cheddar
cheddarcheese
cheese12.99
12.99

IRISH
IRISHSAUSAGE
SAUSAGEROLLS
ROLLS

MEDITERRANEAN
MEDITERRANEANFLAT
FLATBREAD
BREAD

33flaky
flakypastry
pastryrolls
rollsfilled
filledwith
withseasoned
seasonedpork
porksausage
sausagemeat
meat
&&baked
bakedto
toaagolden
goldenbrown
brown12.29
12.29

Seasoned
Seasonedchicken,
chicken,tomato,
tomato,olives,
olives,feta
fetaand
andmozzarella
mozzarella
drizzled
drizzledwith
withbalsamic
balsamic13.49
13.49

Soups
Soups &
& Salads
Salads
COBB
COBB

SOUTHWEST
SOUTHWEST

Seasoned
Seasonedgrilled
grilledchicken,
chicken,crisp
crispromaine,
romaine,fresh
freshtomato,
tomato,shredded
shredded
cheddar,
cheddar,blue
bluecheese
cheesecrumbles,
crumbles,bacon
baconbits
bitsand
andhard
hardboiled
boiledegg
egg
served
servedwith
withranch
ranchdressing
dressing13.49
13.49

Grilled
Grilledseasoned
seasonedchicken,
chicken,crisp
crispromaine
romainelettuce,
lettuce,tomato,
tomato,red
red
onion,
onion,black
blackbeans,
beans,jalapeno,
jalapeno,shredded
shreddedcheddar
cheddarcheese
cheeseand
and
crispy
crispytortilla
tortillastrips
stripsserved
servedwith
withchipotle
chipotleranch
ranch13.49
13.49

CAESAR
CAESAR

KALE
KALESALAD
SALAD

Seasoned
Seasoned grilled
grilled chicken,
chicken, romaine
romaine lettuce,
lettuce, parmesan
parmesan cheese
cheese
and
andhouse
housecroutons
croutonsdressed
dressedin
inour
ourhomemade
homemadedressing
dressing12.99
12.99

Seasoned
Seasonedgrilled
grilledchicken,
chicken,Kale
Kaleand
andBrussels
BrusselsSprout
Sproutleaves,
leaves,
diced
dicedBacon,
Bacon,Cranberries,
Cranberries,walnuts
walnutsand
andshredded
shreddedasiago
asiago
cheese
cheeseserved
servedcilantro
cilantrolime
limevinaigrette
vinaigrette13.49
13.49
Substitute
Substitutegrilled
grilledsteak
steakor
orgrilled
grilledfresh
freshSalmon
Salmonto
toany
anysalad
saladfor
for5.00
5.00extra
extra

HOMEMADE
HOMEMADEPOTATO
POTATO&
&LEEK
LEEK

HOMEMADE
HOMEMADETOMATO
TOMATO&
&BASIL
BASIL

AAhearty
heartyfavorite
favoritefrom
fromhome.
home.Bowl
Bowl5.49
5.49Cup
Cup4.49
4.49

Bowl
Bowl5.49
5.49 Cup
Cup4.49
4.49

Burgers
Burgers &
& Sandwiches
Sandwiches
Unless
Unlessstated,
stated,served
servedwith
withpub
pubfries.
fries.Substitute
Substitutesalad,
salad,coleslaw,
coleslaw,onion
onionrings,
rings,garlic
garlicfries
friesor
orsweet
sweetpotato
potatofries
friesfor
for1.50
1.50

GRILLED
GRILLEDCHEESE
CHEESESANDWICH
SANDWICH

*MUSHROOM
*MUSHROOM&
&ONION
ONIONBURGER
BURGER

Cheddar,
Cheddar,Ghost
Ghostpepper
pepperand
andSwiss
Swisscheeses
cheeseswith
withrashers
rashersof
of
bacon
baconon
onextra
extrathick
thicktoasted
toastedsourdough
sourdoughwith
withaacup
cupof
of
home
homemade
madetomato
tomatobasil
basilsoup
soup 11.99
11.99

Fresh
Fresh100%
100%ground
groundangus
angusbeef
beeftopped
toppedwith
withsautéed
sautéed
mushroom,
mushroom,onion
onionand
andSwiss
Swisscheese,
cheese,served
servedon
ontoasted
toastedbun.
bun.
Dinner
Dinner12.99
12.99Lunch
Lunch11.99
11.99

ROAST
ROASTTURKEY
TURKEYCLUB
CLUBSANDWICH
SANDWICH

*CLASSIC
*CLASSICBACON
BACONCHEESE
CHEESEBURGER
BURGER

Freshly
Freshlyroasted
roastedhand
handcarved
carvedturkey
turkeybreast,
breast,bacon,
bacon,
lettuce,
lettuce,tomato,
tomato,avocado
avocadoand
andmayonnaise
mayonnaiseon
on
white
whitetoasted
toastedbread
bread13.49
13.49

Fresh
Fresh100%
100%ground
groundangus
angusbeef
beeftopped
toppedwith
withcrisp
crispbacon
bacon
and
andmelted
meltedcheddar
cheddarcheese,
cheese,served
servedon
ontoasted
toastedbun.
bun.
Dinner
Dinner12.99
12.99Lunch
Lunch11.99
11.99

*THE
*THEHARP
HARPBURGER
BURGER

Fresh
Fresh100%
100%ground
groundangus
angusbeef
beeftopped
toppedwith
withbacon,
bacon,cheddar
cheddarcheese,
cheese,
sauerkraut,
sauerkraut,sautéed
sautéedonion,
onion,house
housemade
madeJameson
Jamesonsauce
sauce&&
finished
finishedwith
withaafried
friedegg
eggserved
servedon
ontoasted
toastedbun
bun14.49
14.49

*SOME
*SOMELIKE
LIKEIT
ITHOT
HOTBURGER
BURGER

Fresh
Fresh100%
100%ground
groundangus
angusbeef
beeftopped
toppedwith
withGhost
Ghostpepper
pepper
cheese,
cheese,Jalapeño,
Jalapeño,avocado
avocadoand
andchipotle
chipotlesauce
sauceserved
servedon
on
toasted
toastedbun
bun13.99
13.99

*GRILLED
*GRILLEDCHEESE
CHEESEBURGER
BURGER

Fresh
Fresh100%
100%ground
groundangus
angusbeef
beeftopped
toppedwith
withbacon,
bacon,cheddar,
cheddar,
Swiss
Swissand
andHabanero
Habanerojack
jackcheeses
cheesesserved
servedon
onaapretzel
pretzelbun
bun
with
withaaside
sideof
ofGuinness
Guinnessfondue
fonduefor
fordipping
dipping14.99
14.99

REUBEN
REUBENSANDWICH
SANDWICH

Fresh
Freshcooked
cookedcorned
cornedbeef
beefon
ontoasted
toastedrye
ryewith
with
sauerkraut,
sauerkraut,1000
1000Island
Island&&Swiss
Swisscheese
cheese12.99
12.99

PORTABELLA
PORTABELLASANDWICH
SANDWICH

Portabella
Portabellamushroom
mushroomgrilled
grilledwith
withgarlic
garlic&&herbs
herbstopped
topped
with
withmelted
meltedmozzarella
mozzarellacheese,
cheese,served
servedon
ontoasted
toasted
bun
bunand
andgarlic
garlicaioli
aiolisauce
sauce11.99
11.99

TURKEY
TURKEYRACHEL
RACHEL

Fresh
Freshsliced
slicedturkey
turkeybreast
breaston
ontoasted
toastedrye
ryebread
breadwith
with
homemade
homemadecoleslaw,
coleslaw,1000
1000Island
Island&&Swiss
SwissCheese
Cheese13.49
13.49

*BLACK
*BLACK‘N
‘NBLU
BLUBURGER
BURGER

Fresh
Fresh100%
100%ground
groundangus
angusbeef
beeftopped
toppedwith
withsautéed
sautéed
portabella
portabellamushroom,
mushroom,garlic
garlicmayo
mayoand
andblue
bluecheese
cheese14.49
14.49

SUBSTITUTE
SUBSTITUTEANGUS
ANGUSBURGER
BURGERFOR
FORSEASONED
SEASONEDGRILLED
GRILLEDCHICKEN
CHICKEN

your
yourrisk
riskof
offoodborne
foodborneillness,
illness,especially
especiallyififyou
youhave
havecertain
certainmedical
medicalconditions.
conditions.

House Specialty

LUNCH PRICING

Monday – Friday 11am – 3pm

Entrées
IRISH BANGERS & MASH

Pork sausages made from a traditional Irish recipe, grilled and
served over redskin mashed potatoes with onion gravy.
Dinner 15.49 Lunch 12.99

SHEPHERD’S PIE

Ground Sirloin, onions and carrots, in a rich gravy topped with
redskin mashed potato and cheese, served with steamed
broccoli. Dinner 13.99 Lunch 11.99

*LIVER & ONIONS

*RIBEYE STEAK BLACK & BLUE

Tender 12 oz Ribeye topped with roasted portabella mushroom,
and blue cheese, served with red roasted potatoes and steamed
broccoli 23.49

*RIBEYE STEAK

Tender beef liver topped with sautéed onions, served with
homemade redskin mashed potato and steamed broccoli.
Dinner 13.99 Lunch 11.99

Tender 12 oz Ribeye of melt in your mouth flavor, served with
red roast potatoes and steamed broccoli 21.99

PASTY

BEEF MUSHROOM & ALE PIE

Beef slow cooked in Irish ale to make a unique gravy, we add
mushrooms and top it off with a pastry lid, served with
homemade redskin mashed potato and steamed broccoli 14.99

TRADITIONAL CORNED BEEF

Homemade Traditional Cornish pasty filled with ground beef,
diced potato, carrot and onion served with side of
beef gravy 10.99 add pub fries $2

PORK CHOPS

Two boneless pork chops seasoned and grilled just perfect,
served with red roasted potatoes, steamed broccoli & apple
sauce 16.49

Home cooked corn beef served with redskin mashed potato,
braised cabbage and a side of creamed horseradish 16.99

CHICKEN CURRY

GRILLED SALMON

Fresh Salmon, seasoned, grilled and served with red roasted
potatoes and steamed broccoli 18.49
Add Jameson glaze for 1.00

Homemade spicy Indian style chicken curry served with basmati
rice & pita chips - a little spicy 13.49
*Contains onion and mushroom

CHICKEN & LEEK PIE

Tender pieces of chicken and leeks in a light cream sauce
topped with pastry, served with homemade redskin mashed
potato and steamed broccoli. Dinner 13.99 Lunch 10.99

FISH & CHIPS

Served with pub fries, homemade coleslaw and
house made tartar sauce.
A generous portion dipped in batter and lightly fried
for a crispy crust. Cod 14.99 or Haddock 15.99

Desserts
All of our desserts are homemade from scratch

BREAD & BUTTER PUDDING

Fresh baked with raisins & vanilla. Topped
with caramel and whipped cream. 6.99
(please allow at least 10 mins to be
served fresh from the oven)

CRÈME BRULEE

IRISH SUNDAE

Warm Baileys Irish cream brownie,
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream,
chocolate sauce. 6.99

Homemade creamy custard topped
with caramelized sugar. 6.50

The Harp Can Cater To All Your Party Needs!
(private rooms available)
Reservation preferred for large parties

Gift certificates available all year

•

We accept all major credit cards

•

No checks

$3 charge for split plates. For your convenience, 20% gratuity is added to parties of 7 or more

We would like to THANK YOU because, when you buy from a small mom and pop business, you are not helping a CEO
buy a third vacation home. You are helping a little girl get dance lessons, a little boy get his team jersey,
a mom put food on the table, a dad pay a mortgage, or a student pay for college.
Our customers are our shareholders and they are the ones we strive to make happy.
The Harp’s Owners and staff would like to THANK YOU for supporting a local independent restaurant.
We love hearing from you please
email your thoughts to mail@theharpaz.com

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

